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:t few. Tht' Buncr aoc:i to press 
io the oear future . 
~-OLUME XXVII. 
STUDE T LIFE 
LOGAN. TAB. FRI DAY . .IAN UAllY 2:i, 1929. 
The P'r.t.WrnJt1 Mtl••r 15 on Che I 
M>Clal pr opam for iUond:. 7, Jiw 
%1. ll '1 hlrh time every fratemlh ' 
m1u1 slrned up hl .'I bt!JL r,r l-or 
neck5 but. 
N MBER 15, 
Cc~;; ;:::;~ LIFE 
Stude~t; View I B LJ LLET IN I' NOJi~1~:t~c;1;,~HE II What the Barber Suppl y Co's Salesme n Say] Column I --- "There are no better equipped Ba:·O»r :md Beauty Parlors 
Publi shed \Y{'C'k!y Ly Students ot Utnh Ai;:dcultura l Colle&e B Q A R D St:mford Uni· u ; Y c,,-c 1 ,. i!., in the West for Service and ~,rnit:ition tt:an the-
Printed by lhe 1:.e.~1 r.. l::nt:h,nd Pubill:::hlni; Company . Logan Utah SOME IIAST\' THOUGHTS ,-- --------· 'oe ,tllow,:,,d to l lain ou~ n: 11t;; MODERN BARBER AND BEAUTY PARLORS 
.Enterod 113 ceco11U•cla,;a nu~!I matter Septembe r rn. 1908 at Logan Utah, W D i\lcEuhr e --- I ~~t~kll~tl~~~ b:, / 1\~,,- ~i, r~'l' :i~ 1 I 13 West Cenlcr-l.-Oga: 1 
un Ucr t he Act of Ma:r('!\ 3, Is9i. Acce))tance for nialllug at BllCClal rate ot A new group or ~Iris !•as taken .\NNOUNCEMENT I',: nu;i • ' •· 1 - --- -- -
STUDENT LIFE 
1:ostugo ,,riro1"1d<>d !o:· In Se:tlon llOJ . ,\ct or October 3. 1':l:!7. null1orl::odl pos.:;!'ss\011 of The Heme Eccnom- No classes can be dropped af- · q __ 
August.:!':. t:Jl'l. · , . , ~~ Cot,tagc for U,e Wlnter Qu"r- IPr this WCf'_k__ Co('df :t Micr.{r a pr-:, ... ,~,. -- - .._, 
J()~EPll l', CO\\J,L:i" i. u rronS.\l,&l.\tl• - Ed\to .. ·11nTlil~~i~tc} .:1~c.~!b~1J~rl1:~c~1 A pair of ladies v.oolen r:loves!~~~~ ;~~r'~n; l v,,v:1 tl~~lJ~l. Logan Hardw are Coo 
)1£L\ rN .i 1:,r:.:i . \ ocmtJ it:lht,. ur~ retf!si.eicd ·111 toh,s d;ort!tniei1c have been found o.nd rcturnedl:.t?rc-keept•is rncy _ :.tat" thn . . - . • 
J.-\)IES SCOTT. Ass.Ida.le EdUor which 1:11.lscs the quer.tiou-should to the Reglst,rars Office O\cr 10(;00 p,ckal((,, .u1• sodl D1sbibuto1s fo1 -
:~~Ell~l~~~~l'f.50!\ :.::~~: ~~:::;) ~~~;6C6l,~~~ !i1~1c~a~COl~f1~~c.'i?su~~ < Sorority J)lcdges and dcl!nqu:nt i~h:rJn.t~~· (., ofll~\~1~;~111,\ul! h:t\f" Benne ts Pure Pain ts 
l'AL:L H. J.'\Hi-E!'\ C'u t<d1an COW)>(),. bclo1111; entudt tu t.l1e \,O- ;.oronty }Jlctures fo1 ~ 1hc ~uz..cr --- ' 
-- men tlHl\. men l:3W' 110 rl(!;h· n:wtt t::e ULken on ~.ond,\y .md Co,•fl r1•. 11 Jl,ltv !l('(Ordrnr.l "P t Life In•uran e Products" 










.: . tn,~u, bU' buv, • uo' ine!, nsM Tuesoai January 2_3th irnd 29th 10 Knut<" P.oc, , 1 i·nous Notr, I roper Y u 
JOU!\. c111tHiTJ:x~1 •:x . '"'•- · -.. • ..... " " • R 1· A l l · E ' t 
:~}ttt\fu~t·~I~t1V::~) ..... - ~-Mi~;~~f;A!~1f!t?lJ io~~t/l~!l\~1:1~u~ :uv~o~~e s~it, B;;~;:, ll~d~nl~!!fd;;:~, ~N,t~~el~~l~('.s c~a~i(' 7~(: t1:~fl~~~r~ ~I: aw ins t 1 et1c ◄ qu1p men 
C:\Tlltll1:-1:: \', JL1,1., ib . llC:SlSt: SS ST1U"F . 'J )Pl t sh~p k~~l!;t,~:~~1;? Sophumoie oo~s ~ma~o i,; m~~ed 'I ~~c~loln~1it~~~' ~kc;~,i~,\~t :~1 ~tat~\~~~ t ~~- Offidal in Every Respect 
f'Ynn; GRF.AY.F.S __________ n nsiness Manft;;;c:-who mtend t.o rcgl.Stcr r~i that take11 \cluic. · • L'""i.: 1.:x!J• lSt' ur lm: i.l.d-
FltAXKLIX Hl("ll.\lWS ---- -· AS.'U£tnnt Bu !ll.ll e63 !l11nn,:,er course In the S1,rlng l cto no: --- ,ls his pl.,; .J'r Ol hl blCe!J 
J,;i.;cE:-1!: llt:BB.\HD . . . .......... Ctrculation Nanager know w11cthi:1 lhey 11:al:y mtcud All ,;tudent.s who wisll !uvitn- --- . 
REPOKTERS to prof it. Jntcllcc.:ually by !t. or tJuns to !he Prom sem t.o out-of-\ Madlso,1, \\'1:,. _Mot·e than .. lid \I You W ill be l'roud to \Vc :n.· f.;hocs Rqia1red hy the 
~~~,i 1j1:~·,\ ~(~~x ~\'.~UJ~Al~~f1~i./.t:Al> ~!~~!x~~o~,tfJEY ;~~~~~~r ~( t1e 01}!~.e~1ct,h~~ln\)1~!; ~:! 1;:~~i ;rih :ci~;~~sc;o 1/~~~ }~'mC('~~,. 0L~r~~r:i~~~di .(C~~~~~~~~ I UTAH SHOE REP 1 IR SIIOP 
J OHX !ii. ll ,\1 ,r: l ,.Hitu NJ-!LSON 'J' IIEJ U,IA ~CO VIT,J.E dc:.lrc :i.r,ove all else, Bt:t what- box placed ror that purpose by thel<!urlni; thl' pai:: W •• ~ea.s hri~~ 30 We-st 1st ?\orth Street 
.'\rlhur )lorlilc J-:ninin l'Cn.tl'Cn Wi!llani ) lorrell ~!~~~ \~1~y n~~~..,~~ ~:ch!')r;r~~d~c chape l doors_. - - ;~1c~er~i~~(' t~:i~· ~;n,;;d ~~.1,'~''\· H. D. Han sen. Prop. Logan, Uta h. 
Volume XX VH. Fl"iday. January 25, J?t2!1. Number 1n LheJ slanct as shining lights for The Reg!stru 1 ·g office nnnoun·,condnctetl by the Jcnr:,~J of 
EX l,ER'l' SE RVICE ~~~~:~:~:~~e:~ ,.~~:fct.wonicn-rnll'd, .~£~d~~~~ ii:~ l~t~;e;~{i\t~:C~'o 11i!IHc~~~~ty.St:.te- :me! Ii lno!,; com~ 
In evcrv field of activ ity there are man y kind !i of public !'I-er- The "Blues" songs once so po- ,drop cards tor ciasscs. Stuacnui\next with 4~ PC!' C'Cnt ot t'.,~ir co· 
vice. S?m.C of th ?.~w ..kinds .. <;:1ll b_e .. ~lve n by an_youc !>?. inclin~d bu~ i,~f: ;;0~ 11 tga~~cv\r~; 1t~~~?,s li~~ ;~~ow~~~~ t~~c~i ~~gu;~~ 00cou1~! cd£,._,[g1\1~n\t~~1r':::'t\n-i tlJ':" Uni 
so me_1ue in.natu.e expe.t s~1~1ce, d~'!13ndmg n, \ 1::.ual e)e nnu lou~cr play them, women do not prevent havlni nn ·'F"' 011 their •versny ct Ca.lif<lrnlri. ,v.lth •'rO pt>r 
a tn.uned mmd, ~s well as . a g1n ng sp irit. Such Ji; \he fo!·m of hum them nor do the boys records by tiling c!rop cards fori cent and Obcrhn Col,c-sc v:ith :l5 
;:;;;~e otttr1:~-~~~~-~l~u~t.l~;l 1:~~~~-r t of the Colleg e JS g1vmg the ~~~s;:~ntll~~~s F~~cw~!l ~ru~l~~~ 'same wlLh t~trnr. lpef1/~nr\ans:i.s nnd :\1~~ChUSl'tt: 
In the Monda y column s of the f:\'l t. Lake Tl'i bune each week past. Juni or nud sophomore plcturts ·th c flr,url's al'c ('Omplclcly r~-u•r~-
ih e,1;e nppears, from Pr e~ide1~l Pet~;son's pt:n, n!ld a~.ti~le \ntitl- ev;:
1cr~e/·~ 1~~1~c A~e;\~~~-, ~::i~ :!~ i: t1~ 1~c~e~ ~ri;~d t~j 1 ~f\~~~t, 1. ~ n Al~~~!r!~n~~~ ~~~\1t. ait 1;!~c c":~t 
e!I '111oughts 0:1 Rural Life. E~h of the~~ articles 1s a rhscus- carried some form or o-,ckct.- on!.-,. Due w tht rush you will ot the womc~ m M:tSSl!.('hu:c;· -
s 1on on how we of.the rur~I sections i:nay h\·c,more fully , H e[kmfe. ll was an essential char- not. be nennltted t.o take your .who G"rndu:HC'd lrvm t·ol!rr:(" o.:-e 
calls to our attention the '"acres of <lrnmonds that lie al our actcrlst!c or \.be male race. Uul proofs trom the studio. th~r<'bYlrnarr!('d before lhtY .::trc torty. 
door s und tells us how to cultivat .e them . And in f!O doing he is. I whnt. a sad condition exists loday. enab!lng- the m to oc reuirnco Im~ 
l ru 1y~eeing with a visual eye and a tmi ned mind . Not, one college hOy ln ten e.1:-- mediat.e.Jy. l Have YOU!' Hair Cut 
I The Best~!e~o~~;;~ ~~:-~laoa,Juos -1 anti School Supplies, Fin e Stationery, E tc. 
OPf'OSJTE POSTO1-~J,'1Ct-; LOGAN, l"TAH 
-- -- ---- --
I
I- Harry Wilso~ -Aggie Barb e;- -
ECCLES HOTE L BARBER SHOP 
Basement Thatcher Dank 
Th~ phrase ·'c~ll:s t_o o~r .allention" i.~ u~ed beca_~nie the ,,most ~~C:r. ~ntt ~~~~ ;: ;~oti~!~ si~~:i.~f An engin~ rule In a I by one of our four First Cla!!s 
j~srhi~~t~l~~! ~~e!~s~\.~\~~l~ork,~~: ~e " ~~::l.i°ih~ttti~~do~· t~,~~ ~rye encroaching W:l\'C or c11emm· ~;ow~h~cat~:rghc:;h~~s ~~n i:; • Artists I 
is a pot~ntial.bc~efi t hut being _unable to put it into use ~ve growl An old pain that stabs llll' al gynlllnsmm. The owners nn111e isl 1\-lai_n ~arbe~ .Shop 
used to tt, thinkmg no more of it s prese nce. 'l'h c-n the visual e:r~ iegular lnlcn•ai,; is JJeoplc who on tb_c cnse. It Is rcqueste·I that 1 ,,5 Soulh l\f,11n ! I Wendelboe .Jewelry and Optical Company Eye s Te sted , Glasses Fi lled, Lenses Duplicated 
Consult us for your Jew elry and Oplic:11 Needs r 
Sheaffe r F ovntain Pens and Pencils 
sees how it can be made se n ·e and the ll'nined mind de\·ises the chew gum or cat candy in st;idy tbe tmcter return M1'!1C lO Owen J'-::::::::;:::;: ::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::; 
mean s for it 's use-. . . . llmlls. I ha\·c never been able to ~i~~~?lt tt~e 5:~~c\~c'.le~·c o~~~;r~~r I" 
. "'fhou~ht s on Rural ~1fe _' 1s. i~~l e--..:J?ert sernc_e fr~m a mai~ · ~~f P[~~t1grh~~c s~~~l~~fs ~yes~~\~ ___ . 1 • Logan, 
\~h.o sees ,llld feels :1ncl \\ ho 1s gn 1ng himself to the ptoblems o[ nets 1 hnvc often wondci<'d. why A number of lost nrtldC"s have 
ltvmg completely and fully . I It. is tho.t the averrt!:!C student·~ accumulated In Student Life r,f- 1 
·--- - mlnct cannot. ••••ork lndcpentlcnt!y nee. It is urged tha t 10&{.l'S or :my-
l HAVEN "T TIME ot his jaws. thing from fountain pens to ply-
. "I haven'~ ~i~e r: . Thi1; i_s ~he byw.ord of the ,co~lcge stude~1:. , A ;.rre<:t ex!mpll' 0[ anti- ~~~ic~mr; 1; fr'~:~~~~~1ct ti~~; 1 Jt is the pm::mo1~I \\hich pe1m1.ts thl' stude n~ tot sc,1pc the tnsks them was. completed when the happen to be the rightrul o"\·ner.sl 
that :~P}>ronch wnh outstretched arms. 1l 11; at once the word I seminary was l'rcct.cd at the . • ---
of relief from new tasks and the word of sorrow that other en- north of the College. dirccUy Willy Hnyward announce~ that 
joyable w0rks cannot he undertaken. opposite N1cot!nc Point. I won- H whoever appropr! aiecl his rub-J 
Arnold Dennett. once wrote a lit,tle booklet a J-low to Live on dcr which hill will hnvl' attract- ber t>oots will klndly call around I 
'I'we!lt ~·:four Hour.s :l Dar." The average collegian could g~eall} ~~l;~ieby g~~~~;tt ... numbei· vr dis- ~~d,;ouf~r !~~~ct.oat g"ivc :~Im ,11131 s A V E 1\1 0 T E y 
l)l"Of1t it someone could treat the problem from the stanclpoml of, --- them O. lo go \\IL h ~ N Dance and 1\fenu Prog-rmns 
53 E2.st 1st North Street Ula h. 
J P. Smith & Sons 
Print ers-Engravers 
Let us Design and Print Your 
the life of the student of the modern inJ,;titution of highc-r: ··1n the place where we should · __. _ ' I Have Your FEDERAL A\"F.:-;nI: 
education. ! have least. expected It, we have DECO R.'\TJOi\'S FO R JU NlO ll SHOES REPAIRED I J,Or..\N, l'TA ll 
' . Utilization ~f tim+' wn~ the bJg f.tecret of Renne~t·s adyice on-~~:~ ~~I ti~~' t~;r 1t1irag 1ai~g~r~ PltO) I ANi\'OUNCE:n ~wP1•:J(.w1•irJl'K o::k \~•ltlwr ~Olf''.1, 
]1nng on the tnuc m~n has . It 1s no less H factor Ill solnng the,vldl'd Into three pnrts: the --- 11," ru><hlo.11 rttblwr Ile, Is. rapid 111Hl 
const.:_~nt quc1·y_of lllC' !-t~1denl mind: "W here can I find time tolmahi llbrnr~ .. secured by annun.l ~outtnucd_ Fro~ Pai:i:e One ~,'t'i:1;~:-~l~~~rk111u11~hl11. tuaranu•cd 
do lillS, and this. :md ~Ills, an<! that an<! thal ?" . ' ' '~~cl~::,~~~<;' W\l~e t~rso~;1 1tbr!~ 1~ r~s~s t~r ;taedi~~:: :~ ~~t1::ifc/t ,VE NDENES 
. . rfh c modern ~\·o.rlc\ is :\_bu<sy wor\d . fh e m_odern hfe ll:i a.lms): once- the 'pride of an Enguf,~ St3.tc circles. t\s the p:aty is, u:; NOHTII ~IAJ:-; - LOGAN 
l ife . Students, Ill the mau1, a.re golllg ~oyas:-i from the whirl o[;tench<'r: and the Brigham strictly lnvltat!~n al. students a.rel 
the cla ssroom and cxtl"a-c:urncular actn·111es to f.tome phase ofl Young College Library . Tnplets uri:;t!d to hand in the names and ::=::::::::::~..:;__:;.;_:.=::;:=~ 
the madc.\crdi-h of .. ..\mcric:a s supe r-speeded commercial life. u~e arc ever a worry!'' addre sses of tliose friends whom I~ /·3) 
of time to to be an ~ssential for advancem!!nl in positi<:>n. It will When down to\\'n ;-ou can get }~iyt;~! 51~u~>~v :nft ~n1 01~/1~ ), ~/ 1 
~~~fi;c!~1 ~1iJi~!1\\~ ~f~~ g~.~Jf~t1\:tfe.adi'i8C:t~!c 11~ !~::ett1~\h! l~~!·~!'b~~1 ~l~i-~~n s.~iOrc'?~11g1ot r,;i~~;~e~~io::;\oc~1" an~af~atc~~1 · ,11 VJ:; f'. ;, 
JACK & JOHN BILLIARDS 
THE MOST UP-1'0- D.\TE, CLEAN 
J!JLLI ARD PARLOll 
GOOD TAB LES 
be no less an e~scntial for a rcaso.n~b le ~nJ~yment of _ life. . a whole box or thumb tacks for thl' main hall. 1 ,f; · ~ The student \\ ho learns to utilize his t1me well Ill the dizzy a nickle And the College Book A partial list of patron~ and . r il11!)· b 
battle for cl li\·ing and fol" the appreciation of living. Such uliliza~ lcgc shoul~, know nothing of nnl orsnnl.z:i.1!011s of the city. . ·~ f"t '7 /./ 
tion of lime doe_s not c:onsi.st m~1:cly. in wiping out i<ll~ mone!ll:-;· promccrmg. ___ w1ri11~~~lu~°: /~~~gr;~c~i n~W;l~ I / · rlf:, ~' 
1l does not consist merely ll1 ut1hzalion of i-cattered bits of tnne •·1 had the time of tny rre1 " ties designed to bring tbc Prom 09~,;':' !!~:=~::::==========-' ====.:.I 
dm;ng- the day. The utiliz:1t.ion of time thnt will be of value to smiled Professor Arnold \~hen before t.'"lq auenti on of the stu- / · 1, 
"tlhe :::tudcnt of today the graduate tomo rrow, is of a different na• returned from his seventh, sue- dc11t.. body, :ire rapldly going !or - . , .. 
ture. It is t}1c ut.iliz;1iion of tim e that comeg from 11n evo lut ion cessive. Christmas hegira. And wa~l tl . ls ··. 
o( acti_vili~s. It is th~ ab_ili,ty i<, recog nize l.ines of effort whose i~~gl~~g h~-o~lk~~e 0sJ>~[1~\rfn. 1!!~ soon lg ~~r co~1; 1~-ei~~~ eve~;'.: 
value 1s, sltthl au~! the w1llmgncss lo substitute f? r ~b.~m tl10~e belicvl' that he told 1.hc lrutg_., thin!; Indicates tha t this Prom 
lines of effort winch promote the real ends of the 10d1~1dual. truth."' • will equal and even surpass its 
A multitude of interests besiege Lhe average stude nt. Fortun- --- worth Y predcecsso rs. The pnrtj, Healers of Soles 
a~e is ~e who can ct1~Re ~\·ise!y those whi ch w_ill _best roan<~ outlpr~c Jr 0f1~~ 1 \~at t.~~c ;~~-~:e :~ciiJ~[m;/ tf1~d w~~:s socf: 1 s~~= his dc,e lopment. l•o1~u(1ate 1s he wh~ can ehmmate Lhc s;pokes glrl nnd the lratcrnlty boy wh~ SOIJ-. ~ • ..-,11111 
from the colleges whirling wheel whi ch mean pleasure at the were seen osculating in the fhe Prom comrnlttce conslst-
sncrifioo of development. which mean lime devoted to inesseutial s h!.!lb. recently. Such vulgar un- Ing of memb7rs elected ~rom the 
that the Atudent would prefer to devote to et;Seaiirtls. re~tralnt Is 11auscaUng. The Junior class. Jnclud es Hr.rrj 
'fh? st~d~nt _who h:~s acquii;e~ th e t_e~hniqUC' ~f "H~.w to ~ 1-.:e itj~ a~rt ~~i1~1Tsgu~~1:!~"\~~ it bl~ f1\':;'t G~tm;~:i.nOeo~:~en Em1:1:,~· 
on f,\cnt)-Fou1 Hom:- n Da~, speaks the phlll!'.C, l hrnen t lnereci!blc Surely the~e two be- Bnnkhead and Kenneth Vandcr- 1 
time" , with a different. meanins.;- than the average haras!ied col- long :.o ihnt class of marvelous hoo~. ~ 
Jegian. He has time for the rea l if not for the trivial. lie n~ay morons, who by hook or crook do Tickets arc two dollars nnd J 
~igh with regret that he cannot undertake othe r efforls. But get to . college. though their ~'?·s bg
1 
l(~~clmsed nt lhc sccre-
!1e smiles ~\·ith_ smis.f11rlion at t\1e knowledge Lhat he hm:1 chos~n ;-~-sinc;~~~:c sifgg:!~tt~;nte:~,~~ ) --·- -+---
\\'h en your undcrstan din J.;s 
get wo:-n down, i t is time to 
ha\·c t hem repairl'd, ~ud if 
.You want a thorou~Ir ~-ood 
joh made of it ~end n,ur sh0es 
to u~. We put into the \\Ork 
good. honest le.ather, and 
11ractical experience in ~hoe 
1·c11afring. O,1r work lasts as 
long us the uppers. but ot.11· 
ch:1rg es are llCYCl" high. m what d11"e('t1f)n !11~ effort.s_ w1ll_be turned mther_than 1~1:n:m- the elishlll grade. Many are bold President E. G. Peterson ana 
t.inJ? himself to wander unguided 111 ,a maze of ~tudteR, ac:ll\"1l1ec:, but tew are brazen, but, even Dr. W. W. Hcnder £0I1 were gut'sts 
~ocial life, anr\ icl\e ('f'ID\'ersation.-The Daily .Xebrasknn. tlH'h(' few arc two '~fs~t'~ctcrson ~~s!h~c~i~~ l~~ircoru ~ ·~~/us~i, GOODYEAR SHOE 
'·Th~ !1esl im·~stm~nt /J. person <"ltll n;iake i~ an invest _m~nt in HI CIIAltD S GIF': l SCl~SES ~~ 1iiu;p/~~sldt;.'i1~ rocte~~cn ~I~~~ REP _\]RING co. 
l~~o~':,:~::~g
01
~~-: t\~tf;~~~- and hands. Education pays d1v1dcn<ls THF. LJB1t.un: FUND !~~~;i~fe~ r~~ v~:~e JJsfif~:~~~ cl~~ Next t;'k~iS~h~~a~1iu~~- Parlor 
======== =========== == [ ,continued From Page On.cl learning . 
. \ GG IES !~B OBCATS l 'J"higgr:;'. f1~~~f: out, ·'Fish~ ~~~!;'\11~~f1;1tth!oifcr1bot cs~~1;l~ 
Oh' ever their joyous hopes were IFlght, then they did-and how! fining to use :i. part or his cs- r--- --- -- · I 






~~n~~eor8h~:\~c,~ ! WE CATER TO STUDENTS ! 
With arro~ant mcln and prouc! Who were playing Montana now. Or}', 
M~l~~:i~a c~~rdthe,11:roor. T~~1c!~r~n/~~ot whcolcd-ad- cx;;:~~~~11~11irc1~if1:cRl~~~r~?1 ~~~ I Eat , Drink and be Merry-
The ball it flC'w Aifh;~c 1fhgve~:3~~~~~ 1;1c\~~;' 011t trrbutlons made 10 t~~cm~\~~;~~ Fine Food- Delicious Coffee-
It ro!Jed it bounced of defeat . Mr. R1cl.1.1rd's 
n cut our basket. through It v.-ould tor the white and blue. 
.",nd Aggie hands and Aggie - You know It all 
heart:. The score now stands othl'r members 01 lhe family ha,·e 
Bc~~t st :~1r0~1C'reat they knew. I Fo1r~ A~~~:·~~\ 1~~~ r~r;;t;enlmnd ~~~;l~~bl~:-~ ~~~~1d\1~~~bc~~11~!--u;,~ 
The red-hair ed guard clung lo I For U. A. G. nnd her team- the future will be cncoura1-1:ed to 
"Zells' stand! · contribute to thl' fund, so that 1t 
As lho a mad affection claim- · - • - Is C"stlmatrcl that the gift of th,, 
ed FRIA.RS TO I NSTALL Rlcharcb' family to the Utah AJ,n-
And ··catroot·· Thompson flashed I ?\EW C HAPT ER ON cultural College will c\·cntuully 
by Ub f'ROVO CMU·U& total s1.000 1 
chnpier members. The progrer.- been Invested. and ls yielding six 
-P leasant Surroundings I 
011pos it e Pos t Office 
TH E DAIRY LUNCH 
_I 
llowL BILLI ARD HA LL ~__!l~S-=- __ 38 West Center, Log_~ [ 
,-·--Four Gr eat Air 
Lines Select 
- ~ 11"·· 1 " 
l, 
s-~~ .IC ,. 
for their fleets of mai l and 
1mssenger planes. The Vico 
used in the 1ilanes of these 
airlin es is the same in qua l-
ity as the Vico you buy for 
your car at all Blue Light 
~ Service Stati ons. A mennncc great-and fa.med. fConl\nuco. Yrom Pai:e oneJ I Mr. Richards. coutrlbullon hM 
T} ~urr~~~! ;~~ g;l~~?ed . !~~101~r1t~1ucoftotl~1e~r~;1 o:~~~= ~fft ~~11\1\~it~:t-ln;!es~~~ :~ng~~ 
Asz~'.t1~~~r 1:,"t;\1e~smart and :rtv8nu~~op1~:a1/Yan~heth; 111!hoft ~~ri'\1;~cS3.~ 1~01~!te~~~tl~ufw~~; Ql"ICK E:>:ERGY- tl 1at·11 \\hat ranU}• 1~. ,\lunr: aLout 10 .\)!,or:; 3/l BLUE LIGHT 
Red some attitudl' of Its mc-mbcrsl'years, nr three times the od;.1111! P)!. half ~~Y l.ctw ee n rnell~, hn1\· It l'"lllJ ~-(,11 lo J.,.._t 1111 me,d1lmc. 
Bet we en Meals Pep up 
With Candy 
A1~t.,l;~in a c~%~ ~~~l:1810~; the 1~~~~~11~~fe~~nt. l\cti\'!tlc$ and re• ~~rtir.t'!;~t iicrori!\!l('~~~I r;;i1~1R1~tl~ Good ror you. tou-wc·"ll 8'lf' GAS & 0 1 L Co 
criUc:. ba1d_ With the lnstnllutlon or thl''cdnr~~ 31\ct '1:l'lll'rosllv or thr helrs W, F T C d C l.l. I 
''Whl:lt. n,_glonous tight they've club at rro\'0 the chapter roulor C.alvln \\'!!lard Richards, dll' o ,. uen sen an g ompang 
TJ~ad~~rcs both mounted-and ~{~1 .. 1r..V~:Cerl,10:~;-L.~ .. ·~~,~ ~~~ ~~ria~l~~n~n °lim~ 1nt>'!t. e,~:~~~o~~ \l.\:0-UFM'Tl nims OF .. crJ-:Hton (".\:0-PII-- Logan-Ut ah 
The Aggies gained a lead! •y•· chapters. acqmrc a. wclH,1.ockcd library. !!=============== ==== ==!! •--- ----=- --------- ----....;-;:;-;:;-;:;;;;;;;;;;-a.i 
' 
Aggie -Students ! 
Fer the ~tft( 
RES, PIES. ROLLS ANO 
BREAD 
CALL AT TUE 
Royal Bakery 
Try Our Coffee and Rolls -
QUALrrv AND SERYYCE 
SHOES 
REPAIRED Jnmc.s Allen, Kenne ll, Vnnder-
h hoot a.nd Alvord Budge were t e same as I sucee.ssfu l In makin g n new Ski-
New 1~~1p ry:r~lak!h~?:c ~~~rd~ad to 
C. T ROT M A N Fina.I Initia tio ns were hc-ld b )' j 
I 
the Delta Nu frntcmtty tor Re:i: 
36 l\"est Center Street Huns aker. Gran t. Redf ord. Her -










IT MAY tie liard to 
'.ALWAYS please but 
that' s .our aim. 
ROYAL 






l Dro.n Frank L. West will nd-
dreu the acUve chnµt.er o! the 
Slg,un Cbl Fr:itemlty at. a rlre-
s.lde gatbcr!ng FrldRy at Seven 
o'clock . 
R-1!,ller Society or tihe Ninth 
ward Is having a food s."Lle at 
E.Ycrton and Sons. 25 w. In North. 
Sat:un:lay a.Itemoon. Sludcnt.li are 
lnvlled to attend. 
Relief Society .ot the Ninth 
waro: is Jutvlng a food i;a..ir lu the 
Ninth ward hall 5att1rday aflcr-
noon. St.udents are Invited to 
atlen<l. 
The ·Phi Kapp a Iota frnternt1 ,y 
announces the final ln!Llntlons of 
Howard Swenson. Mac M.ardy, 
I
F'n ."d Q11,•en , Golden Welch, and 
Vern Byron. 
Miss Edna Miller, a Oamm a Xi 
onm:ma alumna, has been spen d -
l
ing rtte past. wee.k In Logan at.-
tending the tnstitule for Exten-
sion workers . 
Fnu1k Breedon. Ott Gardner. 
Orlando Ward, Fmnk Ward a.nd 
"Cnt" TI,ompson. Sigma CWs 
rrom the Beta Rho Chapter at 
Bo1.eman. Montana were visitors 
at the local ehaprer ,house last 
week. . ' 
Members o! t.he exte.nslo11. 
staff 1ef1, Wedne9day to attend, 
the St.:itc Farm Bureau Conven -
tion at Provo . Thoae ot tbe stall 
attending arc Assistant W. W -
OweJl.6. D. P. Murray. club lead-
er J . C. l:lognnsen. Mrs. Rena B. 
J.1aycock. Hllfred D .Po:-te.r and 
Emil Hansen. 
Mrs . Frank GrU!lt.h, Onmma 
X1 Gnmm alumna entertain-
ed lht.! sorority gi rls at a bridge 
party Monday evening . Rcrresh-
em::; were served to twenty guests. 
Spur girls arc the proud J>O."'· 
&eMOrs o! l•helr national pl:i . 
11."hefie pins are miniature spnu ln 
gold ond blue, nationa l orglln.l-
tatlon color:.. 
B & B Era.'ltus Peterson, graduo.Le or '13 and couniy agent or Uintah • e , ~~~r ~~d th~er~:~: ~-
cla.,s and county agent or Sa.It 
Lake County, were dinne r guests 
C f at the Pl ~ chapter bouse Inst a e Saturday. ni ese t.wo Agricult.ur~ ~fe:1i: ~/~~~Iv e membcn 
The Inspector 
Eats Here. .... . 
On Monday night. the Sigma 
Theta Phi Sorority held lta an-
nual football party at the Blue-
bkd. A 1111lque reature or th e 
eTenh,s was the arra1lflernent or 
~-=~w~~e~d !nbUrulal~e:i 
was furnll!hed by Sylvia Cannon, 
1
~r::1a ws~tt, ~r~a ~w~~: I and Orlene .Jones. who burle5-QUed a football .audience . Music 1 for danctnr was rumlabe d by 
1Wllbllr Wil&on '• orchestra. Th011e 
,_ _________ •l!;rr;h~~,derol &tl~~e~~tsM=~~ 
TODAY and SA'l'URDAY 
J{arl Dave and Georg-e K. Art hur in 
"BROTHERLY LOVE" 
SUNDAY-MONDAY - TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDA Y 
PANTAGES .VAUDEVILLE 
and "Baby Cyclone" with Aileen Prinl{le and 
Lew Cody 
SUPREMA CY IN RIGHT STYLES AT THE / 
RIGHTTLl\i E-
Now Showinl{- a Var ied and Complete Stock 
of Early Spring--
Coats l?4! p~e~~e~ L Mose . Lewis ,e:;'(mpany (Inc.) 
TO PREVENT COLDS USE PARR DA VIS 
AND CO.'S STANDARDJZEO 
COD LIVER on; 
Eac h 'fe:tspoonfu l or Pa1·k Da,·is Shmdar diied Coal Lh ·er Oil 
is Equa l in Vitamin ''A" C•nlt- nl to 5Vi Qu;u=ts iliJ k _ 
or t Pound Hest Creamery Butter, or 9 El'&'fJ. 
SPECIAL-A 16 oz. Bottle for ......... ............ 98c 
TUXEDOS 
HAND TAILORED 
$21.50 and $23.50 
"The Store of Greater Values" 
A slrnnger on the side walk said: 
"A J,plendid cltl7'C-n Is dead, 
His fun e ral pl.Metl by . 
Vet comes nnother drawing .near. 
And there are but four cone.hes 
...... 
Woll, poor men ,also die!" 
Whnt matter coaches tour or W':n 
When we a,-c borne w µrth a'1l,ln 
And Lhat last. prayer la said? 
And does the sidewalk stranger 
know 
In truth t.hc rlciJ a.ud poor who 
To8~oln .the -slknt dead? 
r fancy God unmov .cd shall be 
By ~s or pomp t.he llvlug 3ee. 
Who passel> heave.n's door. 
· Page Tlirce 
Tuxedo 






A Perfect Ffr Means 
IEverythinf 
Thatcher~s 
"Be Sure of Satisfaction." 
ShaU wit.h the a,1gels flnd hll 
pince 
ByN~m~~!s.o!te~eO:p}~~ grace '-====================a!I 
January Clearance Sale 
All Kuppenheimer, Fashion Park and Styleplus 
Suits and Overcoats in our Store will he 
included in this BIG SALE. 
M Off Regular Price on all Suits 
½ Off Regular Price on all Overcoats 
Florsheim Shoes and Oxfords-Regular Values 
$10.00 to $12.O0-SALE PRICE $8.75 
BARGAINS ON ALL MERCHANDISE. 
HOWELL1 .. BRQJ'HERS 
Sure . you love her? 
Send her a Valentine from 
THE BLUEBIRD 
Chocolates in all sizes of Heart Boxes 
Pngo Fem·. ·- S TUDEN T I.:TFE - --
\ 
";~\") . \:''.,:~?~: ~:'.':;,:~:;~•;;,~:~ I AGGIE SPORTS , , ,,~•=:~!:'t', •:,--•• :C''':.m".!:;•u;: I lh :in ;\l umfay fo r th l' A,r1 ic -6 , "\' , SS!Sei!!§!SS 5 SI§ a:d In conditi on durinr th e Winkt' U. baske t ba ll g:im" ~ whi ch nr c §5555§!!;a§5ei§s month.I . A tra ck sc hool 1.5 beinl 
bookC'd for Logan lll'\l , .. rida y :.ncl co nducted for tr2ck aod tie.Id meo. 
AGGiEs WIN FROM GOLDEN TORNADO. I 
Local Hoopster s Invade L~~'.'.:~n/{ ca ,,tain . , Hilltop Blue And White Jerseyed 
Redskin Lair Prepared Chatter Hoopsters Force Bobcats 
For Duo of Real Ba ttles ••-.:;;;;:2,,; -Jo1s cowLE Y To Split In Great Series 
----;js hari, shooter s M e e t 
In vincible "Mac" • Tartar After Easy 
Win 
